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ARORKD TME WORLD.
FUR K LIBRARIES.

,yheJl0TS he,ld ‘bout | M» BrlA, ,^0^.1., of . New One
îu. rnm Jh®£ Bt® 0nl/ the head and breast, *1 Birmingham
the cook’s*1 perquisite. 108 t0 M*rtW’ being (Front the London Km», June}.)

-Swerst Florida negro children buried v|Mr" Bright opened 018 new Central free 

” baby alive, intending to dig it out im- 7 baildinK*»t Birmingham yesterday, 
mediately ; but they got to nkvintr at . ,peech in doin8 80 waa characteristic of
something else, and forgot the infant for I *ater »tyle of oratory—that of easy, fa- 
10Urw»*aVln8 ** d'e auffochtion. miliar, and often wise talk, which baa not 

°8ene Webster caught hit enemy, supplanted his earlier style of passionate 
* phen Tarbell, in a eeoluded plane at Bed- I eloquence, though it agreeably alternates 

’ iJ®b*. tied him fast to a board, and "”ith it. Mr. Bright’s speech was a tribute

For ... "“y take its place with some of the moste'JÏZ Ze Lt r T T™' calebratod P—«e.in Hteratnre. He solved

tion of the locust plagued Cyprus In the tH® qncetion “,to w^*t he could aay that 
belief of the authorities, fully ^even-eigh ta on.rihe aub1ect given to him in
of the whole quanity of the locust with 1 “J?“î po?lble manner, in the autobiog-
which the island is Le.ted have hL & Aï”!?# m‘nner’ /
stroyed. | «way« say what ia new and worth

A sswvmri < v • es, I IiearinK if he draws direct trom his own
. A second advent camp ia being held at personal experience, and if he has the cap-. — - —w „ -

Denton, Texas, by people who believe that and has heard the opportunity of CADI (TV Pi IUIADA 
the secohd coming of Christ is at habd, worthy experiences. Birmingham, we iflllJLd QL IvIMKIfla
«h^ÎTÎÎ511# 5,a8tenedby a proper demon- uee<l scarcely remind our readers, is not «.timmsxth wmht tabawhi *
stration of readiness to receive him. They I D0W taking the'firet step in this matter. *• TOKfiNT© 1TKKKT, TOKONflt 
have gone so far as to prepare a tent for the M he institution which Mr. Bright opened stock Brokers,
Saviour s occupancy, with a handsome bed merely a restoration of one which was ME11BERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and other furniture. | Uuhappily destroyed by fire some years ago. and Chicago Board ofVtrade.

amont I 1 he exe™Ple wil4 we hope, be followed Buy aii<i sell Canadian and New
the mavora nf oifim. L 1 - * more and more abundantly and energeti- Also drain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of11Z J l VT W t0 W0ITy the c vlly in other places. The larger a city Trade, for cash or on margin.
8 era; The chief magistrate of Mil- grewe the more remote it is from the sooth- --- - — —■—♦-------
■wauKee is among the latest and most zeal- ing and refining influences of the country Montreal Stock Market,
oua to join m the movement. In one of and of natural beauty, the more it needs MONTREAL, June 23.—Banks—Montreal "SOBf
morerorts,tr^rdere,renta^^^taWnd ?‘| thf L® ,°b‘ ^-d VM^tnf
tn f-n..iiKd residents were token tnined. An admirer |of Mr. Chamberlain Toronto 182* and 180, Banque Jacques Cartier 114 
. co*Art and fined from $10 to $50 for play- l»i summed aphis merits in the words and H5, Merchants Bank 127* and m, sales 14 
1Dg faro- ‘ be had made Birmingham fit to live in.”
.........Oscar Wilde ran across a lynching at la.the great English cities how many an?i30, DoS’nion Telegraph Cmnpany^oStnd $&*t

Bonfouca. La. A neern Minilantnf. «.Lit. setive ana fertile brains must be lying Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company 7e 
•woman had h»n t.L. . , . u cmpsritively barren and fallow for want of “<* », City l’aasenger Railway 146} and 145
woman had been taken out of jail by a tj_„ Montreal Gas Company 163 and 162*, sales 50 atcmarwinddowOSCaTh™oewLn8ing ® “W Snd'^wTm.nln^ bUfawam^ L% If
rndhtatni, JLe„”euraP;“isaforS tt ietzno&,of *rtreal 185 and 137-
moved the aesthetic traveler greatlv bnt ^ hen .bp?k*. Picturea. etatues models 
did not affect the lynchers, whT q^ickW r Wlthln the,r r8?cb * ”ewt.llîe, be8ine

........Av; Barrett Browning’s unexhibited —to are, or literature, or invention. It is
portrait of his father is to be at once en- * great deal gained that enjoyment is added 
graved, says the London World, and the live* for 80 man? ?re .pitifully
engraving published. The poet has been !ta.rved f” waBt of congenial oujeyment. 
painted «often as any man Uving, and hin Ï* “ • ehll greater gain, perhaps, if some 
son’s is one ot various readings. In features 1<mi Bot onl-v «>elJ Jï a“d appreciate, but 
it will be found an excellent likeness, in ex- *? create and produce, to tom m the direc- 
pcession perhaps a little sterner than the t,on °* work w“ich “ pleasant and natural, 
original as Mr. Browning’s friends have the ”,ot meI* mechanical drudgery. Besides 
pleasure of knowing him. these effects of the new institutions, they

.. .The mmiicip.Bty of Rome have re- j ^'th^A ^ ^
solved on the erection of a monument to I of hie town as well as of his country, and 
Uanbaldi on the JanicuUr Hill. A enb- I he will not be a worse patriot because he 
ecrxption list has been opened, which the has helped, in his degree, to make life 
c*ity of Rome headed with a contribution of among his fellow townsmen better worth 
oO.OOO francs. Telegrams have been re- living, 
ceived from Naples, Palermo, and Milan 
announcing that the municipalities of those 
cities have severally voted a 100,000 francs . _ .
for the monument. Owing to the nature of the institution

.. r.. w, -d *_ sî^’tiTS'&SSîtiS:
1• rencisco copyrighted n •• white labor The Turkish authorities, it must be con- 
etamp for use in factors where no China- feaeed, are very amiable in this respect, and 
men were employed. A .urge majority of iittle difficulty is experienced when the 
tne public would therea. cer buy no boots or introductions are good. The Turk is corn- 
shoes that did not bear his stamp. But monly believed to be a sort of Bluebeard, 
uhe discovery has been made that, through I It is not so. Polygamy is not the rule, but 
the connivance of white wholesale dealers, I* the exception. The lower classes never 
the entire product of several Chinese shops have more than one wife, and it is only in 
has been stamped for the market. the case of wealthy pashas that there are
.........Capt. Hull of the Yale boat’s crew three or four wives, the latter number
says of their diet while training: “If any being legally allowed to êvery Mussulman
_ ____ , . , , ., ... . , according to the Koran ; this is exclusive

Ia ®.Clnwî!®jt Ml h”h^ of almost any number of slaves and 
to do ia to order it. With dinner we take concubines.
claret or English ale, according to taste. n0 acquaintance, however alight, with
Lh?y ^ h®1/ m,eal" t0Secther f‘ * hotf1’ women other than those of his own 
and pick their food at will from the regular harem, and should he observe slippers

fa/6:\Jhe Harvafd ““T80 "e “ot I outside of the harem door he knows that 
indulged to the same extent though they Uâie, „e vi,itiug( and therefore cannot 
are not kept on the diet usually prescribed. enter hi* own house. Then, again, if per-
........The annual sun dance of the Ponca chance he strolls through the bazaar, there
Indians is described as having a considéra- I mQ8t be no recognition of any of his own 
bly civilized aspect this year. There were women, although they may be throwing 
blankets instead of buffalo robes, paints »*ay his money right and left in a most 
from a drug store instead of dyes from herbs, hivish way on silks and jewels. He must 
ropes instead of rawhide stripes, and gloss n<>t say a word, and so strokes his beard 
beads in place of wampum. The savage a°d passes on with an “ Inshallah” (please 
character of the ceremony continued, how- Goa), or ** Allah korim” (Goti is great and 
ever, unchanged, the principal rites con- merciful), for now he knows only too well 
siating of lacerating the flesh in varions | how the money goes ! European ladies

are the objects of much attention and ca
riosity on the part of the women of a 

o A 4. • /rn v .s . | harem. Their dresses are felt, they are
the San Antenio (Texas) theatre. Manager pawed, all over and asked childish questions 
Jack Harris appeared on the stige witn a incessantly ; for it must be remembered 
cocked revolver m each hand, and annonne- that a large harem consists of wives and 
ed that he would begin firing in two domestic staves, the latter civetod by 
minutes unless quiet was restored. The row - - - -
ceased and the performance went on. The 
account mentions that an anteroom of this 
theatre is devoted to gambling, the games 
being brisk between acts, and that the ac
tresses serve drinks in the auditorium when 
not on the stage.
... .A street urchin was captured the other 
day in New York with a basket half full of 
old cigar stumps, which he had picked out 
of the gutters. To a police court justice 
he said that he sold them for ten cents a 
pound to a maker of cigarettes, and that a 
good many boys and girls were engaged in 
this industry. Yet even this explanation 
and a knowledge of how bad some cigars 
are, will not fully account for the vile odor 
of the average cigarette smoked on the plat
forms of street cars.
........ A woman of Stockton, Cal., believing
that she was abort to die, confessed to her 
husband that she did not love him, but had 
centered her affections on a neighbor. She 
declared that she could not die unforgiven, 
and so the husband freely forgave her.
But he granted the favor only in view ot 
hep speedy death, and, when she unex
pectedly recovered, he began a suit for 
divorce. Her defence is that he condoned 
her fault by the forgiveness, and a peculiar 
question of Jkw is raised.
.........President Robinson of Brown univer
sity took the ground in his| baccalaureate 
sermon that belief in Christ was a practical 
help to worldly success. “There have been 
eminent men,” he said, “of high character 
and of brilliant parts, who have not avowed 
themselves to be practical believers in Jeans.
But their eminence, and learning„and char
acter, and brilliancy, have not been be
cause of their unbelief. Neither is there 
any evidence that belief might not have 
added to the grounds of their distinction.’’

.... AnotMr big lottery has been authorized 
by the French minister of the interior, the 
lottery of the Société des Gens de Lettres.
There will be two millions of tickets, and 
nrizes to the amount of 400,000 francs, to 
wit a grand prize of 100,000 francs, one of 
50,000 francs, two of 25,000 francs six of 
10 0'l0 francs, ten of 5000 francs, thirty of 
1000 francs, one hundred of 500 francs, and 
one hundred of 100 franc. Thaw will be 
also prizes of books offered by the different 
publishers, and a Sevres vase by thei presi
dent of the republic. The issue of tickets

rOOWFSCftTIONERY.MONEY AND TRf L)E T0BXOOO8. FURNITURE.

WEBB FRESH SUPPLIESToromto stock Market.
TORONTO, June 22.—Montreal 809 

Ontario 127 and 126*, tranpncUonp, 10 a 
ronto 181 and 180# transactions 10 at
chants’ 127 and 12flf, transactions 16 at !««,,------
merce 143 and 142*, transactions 20 at 143, 20 at 
1423, Imperial 137* and 136, Federal 163 and 162#, 
transactions 10 at 163, 60, 20, 100, 10, 10 at 152*, 
20, 10. 5, 20 at 1523, Dominion 193 and 1923, trans
actions *00 atm#, Standard 113 and 112, H«lv 
ton, tellers, 128, Hamilton 50 per cent, selleifc-lifl, 
British America seller* 188, Western AssMance 
seller» 183, Consumers'0»s 158 and 150*. DoÆiou 
Telegraph Company WO and 85*. Montreal Tfl* 
graph Cempany sellers 133*, Freehold xd.,
197, Western Canada buyers 204, Union, buyers 1383, 
Canada Landed Credit sellers 130, Building and 
Loan Association sellers 108, Farmers' Loan « Sav
ings sellers 127, London and Canada 
tion sellers Î138, National Inyeptment Association 
buyers 108*, Real Estate Loan and Debenture Com
pany sellers 99, The Land Security ComMtty sellers 
146, Manitoba Loan .buyers. 120, Domtajln, timings 
& Loan buyers 116, Jntario Loan and Deb. sellers 
130, Hamilton Provident sellers 130 
Savings Society buyers 107, Qatar

M: rami nmooiirM208,

482 Yonge sf., Toronto,!6*,To-
LJler-

Cotn-

1 <
9* ,:■! •-

CATERER ' lemesumeb 4 m
i -and- * Dark and Bright Ping and Cnt

Ornamental

!»
ie Only ONE CENT Mora|^

paper In Canada. 6 K1NC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.Confectioner ! Ping Tobaccos. Also the 
Finest Brands of Snuffs 
are arriving dally at

' ;

HE TOBOflO WOBLft )
hough only recently established 
•ming paper is already rc*i wid^T *f' 
iv in Toronto butin evory town and ii’ii?* 
my importance in Ontario, as wellT 
ny places in Quebec and Manitoba. .2
■SS5JÎ,.^ -S4S

sonable rates on -the other, mist 
nd it to all classes of advertisers I?1 
it desirable medium'of communie^! 
h the publu'.
HB WORLD is publisher every m*. 1
at five oclock. Kxtra editionsara^ , 
shetl whenever there is news of »?

< moment to demand them.
I advertisements are measured as suite 
wreil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

Special attention given to sun- i 
plying Weddings, Evening Par
lies, &c. A full supply of all . __I MET. SHIELDS 4 00„
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

•i>cSl •-

V ni 14 Latest Designs in■ 9ft
Loan Associa-

DMWHff-fiOOM FUKMITDEE,
BEDROOM FÜREITORE,

AGENTS FOR ONTARI^
Wedding Cakes and Table De- 36 Front Street EokSt, 

corations 1
. OlIK SPEC1ALTIFS.

iff.), Brant Loan & 
io ’Àpele : buyargÎ

TORONTO.w. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA 36

DIME-ROOM FDRMTDRI,
Large Assortment of Fancy Goods, &c.

HAIR POOPS FINE PRINTINQ-

THE TAYLOR PRINTING GO♦> I

Removed to 98 Ring street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

6 an r , uiO'.* /;
■j _ j| ri . -, , i j, -j ‘ i •/ -j to fiftt IvdJfJB JJ^!Î'

UPPER CANADA FORRITORECo
; i - . -mV/ t>

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
—OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,

There ia a general disposition
V

J. Yonng Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)

,•,'•11 RIANAOÉR,follows :
r!198 Tonne Street, Toronto,

stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancv 
Hair Goods,

.l-rte of meetings aial financial statement

;
5 Kim STREET EAST, TORONTO.umiBlb

kT

“ .-’Oil ■
vitS I is>d iiCOAL AND WQOQ,

digraphs among ucwg items, double the or$|

^ notices, twenty-five per cent, advaium X 
«rdinaiy ratvs *oce %

find death notices,

TEMPOnARY STORE, to be opened at

Sutler pittston coal77 YONGE STREET STEAM PRINTED,
| «— l:< Ki*i_

largest and cho^^t stock in these lines ever*^ 

canted to the public in nanazia

TWIKTr
-.!) jarul noBfU-8 il/. v.mI

f E. STRACHAN COX KJ LSêtad for our Price LSstbi1 - ‘ w 86 u(t>
ioiU4 0XMXSKD AD1EKT19EHEXT

k.vrgetl at the following rates : 

cations Wanted, FREE.
P w“'ted, Pn>perties for Safe, Houses or 91mm 

t. Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and l2! 
f.ooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articleet» 
Lxrtiôlc» » anted. Articles Lost or Found. Pn
[nal os Business Card r. Business Changes. Mow 
fd Personal, ami ML^llaneous, tSTcEnS 

nty words, and one-half a cent for Bach add
word, for each insertion

A. DORENWEND. SHIPPING TACS.STOCK BltOKEB,
No. '86 King St. Toronto,

■frnr1 I !

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on. MERCHANT TAILORS O & FINS ARTS

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. nun; $1,200 Worth of LigMlUOO

1rs worm at corresponding rates.

l want a situation ?
Advenue in the World FHKE.

Hi want mechanics ?u w«t' aXk"tbe WOrW f°r TKN
Advertise in tne World for TEN ChSTu 

L want a servant? ■
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 

r ^wnt help of any kind ?
I Advertise in the World for TEN CENT , 
p want boaniers or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENS 
F want a btiarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENS 
r ou furnished rooms to let?

Amertlse in the World for TEN CENTS 
rouahome or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
r want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENUL 
mi any property for sale ?

Advertise in the World foi TXN CENB 
F ^ end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENlfc 
r want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN C^NTB. 
rou 1°^ or found inching?
I Advertise in the Worl i >o TEN CEN».
K want to sell anvthing ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
t want to buy anything 1

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO.

Everybody Advertise In the 
World.

ELECTRIC LIGHTToreeto Street Market.
TORONTO, June 23—There was no call board to-

MERCHANT TAILOR, .The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
small and prices unchanged. About 200 bushels of 
fall wheat offered and sold at 81 23. One load of 
barley sold at 64c and one load of oats at 50c. Hay 
in small supply and steady, with sales of twenty 
loads at $13 to $14 for clover, and at $14 to $16 for 
timothy. Straw firmer, with sales of two loads at 
$8 50 to $9.25 a ton each. Butter is firm and eggs 
steady. We quote :
Wheat, fall $1 23 to $1 24 Apples, brl 3 50 to 6 Oo 

do spring 1 30 to 1 35 Lettuce doz.. 20 to 0 26 
do goose.. 1 0(5 tc 1 07 Rhubarb dz.. 0 25 to 0 86 

Barley .... 0 62 to 0 05 Radishes.... 0 25 to 080
Oats........... 0 48 to 0 49 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40
Peas........... 0 80 to 0 85 Beans,bu.... 3 00 to 8 20
Rye ........... 0 70 to 0 75 Onions, bag.. 2-60 to 800
Clover seed 4 90 to 6 10 Caulifi’r,doz... 0 00 to 0 00 
b*ief hd qrsll 00 to 12 00 Chickens,pair 030 to 0 50 
do fere qra 9 00 to 10 QO Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 75 

Mutton.. «10 60 to 12 OO Ducks, brace 0QP to 0 00 
“ care 0,00 to 0 00 Geèsë ....

Lamb...........13 00 to 14 30 Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00
8 00 to 10 00 Butter.lb. rlls 0 19 to 0 22

ogs,100;ibs 950 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0^15 to 0 18 when you <»n get equally as good for one-third less 
sets,bag.. 0 70 to 0 80 Eggs, frash ..
UTots,bag 0 jOJto 0 70 Wool,per lb.. 
ar8nipe,bg 0 75 to 1 00 Ha> . 
otatoes.bg 1 50 to 1 75 Straw

mom. mi. PERSTOVE,
NUT,

221 QUEEN STREET WEST
:

TONTurkish larew».
The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
xcepted.

EGG,to: WTO. 86

0-0
\ • JXJ135

TO

BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES I9KING STREET MERCHANTS Photographer, ’ / 
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.

FOR YOUR I
s

ORDERED CLOTHINGOOOtoOOO

Dominion Bank Bnilding, cor. King and Yonge Streets. 
Corner Yonge and McGill Streets.
Corner Niagara and Denro Streets- 
Corner Esplanade and Princess Streets.
536 Queen Street, Near Bathurst.
All Offices Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.eal.

0 17 to 018 
.. 0 10 to 0 20 
.13 00 to 1000 
. 8 50 to 9 25

money at INTERNATIONAL
a u*{R. B A L DIE’S, | EMPLOTMMT BUBIiU.

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.i The husband must have
«rain and Prodnee.

DETROIT, June 23.—Wheat No 1 white $1 28* 
bid $1 28* asked cash, $1 28| for June, $1 12* for 
July, $1 00* bid $106# asked for August, $100# bid 
$1 06* asked for Sept,, $1 05* bid $1 05# asked for 
year. Receipts 11,000 bush. Shipments 1000 bush, hs city, New York and Boston.

TOLEDO, O., June 2S.—Wheat—No 2 red $1 24* 
bid for cash, $124* bid for June, $1 12* for July,
$1 073 for August, $107* bid for Sept, $1 07 bid 
Oct., $1 06 for year. Corn—High mixed, 7C*c bid,
No. 2 74c bid for cash and June, 73*c bid for July.
73|c for Aug, 60c for the year. Oats—30c asked for 
Sept

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Miners and Shippers,

TELLERS’ GUIDE f CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of
4 6 2. Io ionhnged tpeciaUy jot Uie Toronto World. 

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Station, foot ot York and Simcoe Streota

SAMUEL FRISBY, 112 i King Street Test, Wholesalers and Retailers.tf

8 C1E.VTIFIC TKOWSEK HAKES,Leave. INSURANCEArrive: itIX.'
T>ay Express.. 
Night Express.

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 2ÎT f. 7.12 a.m.
6.52 p.m. 

. 11.12 a.m. 
5-07 p.m.

11.07 a.m, 
10.52 p.m. 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.m.

BEERBOHM SAYS’-“London, June 23»—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat firm, maize strong. Cargo 
passage—Wheat and maize firmer ; held, higher. 
Mark Lane— Wh< at firm ; maize strong. Number 
of < argoes on sale off coast^Wheat less than five ; 
maize less than five. English country markets turn 

French firm. Liverfiool-^pot wheat in

BANKING AND INSURANCE.fp VETITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
1 » I v V important cities is now open and prepared

I to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular. .

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
112* King Street, West.

Toronto, Ontario

Local
t.

12.15 p.m. 6.10 p.m 
11.45 p.m. 6.15 a.m 
7.30 a.m. S-10 p.m. 
3.45 p.m. J 1.05 p.m 
5.25 p.m. 11.00 a.m. 
6.40 p.m. I 8.25 a.m

ay Express................
igh tExpress............
nd London Mixed..

Load...
ptid-ap dspft -f the'three largest Banks in Canada is 999*565«966. Over Twelve 

nftliM Deltara of ti Apitàl is kept employed, not in Canada, but at their U. 8. branches, 
large dividends for thei. oiadian stockholders.

THE ÆTNA I> /« l^Sl ttANCE COWIPANV offers to the business men of Canada » 
more direct and more 4 table investment for their funds, by means of its convenient and valuable 

r ENDOWMENT BONDS

Thei r renen nrm. 
demand. Califo

Maize, enhanced pretensions on the part of sellers 
prevent business. Prices unchanged. Paris—Flour 
and wheat firm.”

OSWEGO, June 23.—Wheat quiet, sales 4000, 
white State $1 32 to $133, red State 8140, No. 2 
Chicago held 81 30, corn quiet. No. 2 western 84c., 
rrjected 82, barley nominal, rye quiet, Canada held 
77c in bond.

MONTREAL, June 23.- Flour—Receipts 2800 
brls. sales, 300. market steady at unchanged rates ; 
sales—100 extra at 86, 100 strong bakers’ 86 50, 
100 superfine at $5 85. (Quotations—Flour—Superior, 
86 30 extra, $6 00, spring extra 86. superfine, 85 4( 
strong bakers $8, fine $4 75, middlings $3 90, po1 
lards $3 75, Ontario bags $3 00, city bags 83 60, 
wheat red $1 36, white 81.32, spring* $1 37, corn 
95c, fieas per 60 lbs, 81 00, oats 43c, barley 70c, 
rve 90c, oatmeal 85, 20, cornmeal $4 00, butter west
ern 16c to 18c, eastern towm-hip 19c to 21c, Brock- 
ville and Morrisburg 18c to 2fc, creamery 15c to 
17c, cheese 10*c to 10*c, pork 824 to $25, lard 
$14 50 to $15, bacon iBo to hams 14c to 
ashes pots $5 25 to 85 30, pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, June 23. - Flour 10s to 12s 6d, 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s 9d 
to 10s 5d, white 9s 8d to 9» 10d, ^lub 9s lOd to 

corn new, 6s 5d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d ; 
v., 8*1, |)ork 89s Od, lard 59s GJ, bacon 59s 

6d to 6’2s 0J, tallow 43s 3d, cheese 58s.

CHICAGO, Jane 23. — Flour Ann. Wheat 
dull, No 2 spring 81. 31* for cash, $1 32 for

raia one penny dearer.ways.
.... A fight broke ont in the audience at West of England Ooods- 

iMtest Styles.
osl

n MixidV.

GREAT WESTERN.
- oot of Tonze and foot of Simcoe street*

246
2

RAILWAYS. and in sums of 93041 to *13.000, and yielding anneal cash
at various prices, according to the age of the purchaser, and the 
They may be paid for in one sum, or in annual or senlength of time the Bond ie to rue. 

instalments to suit the purchasers’ convenience. They are unusually secured, not only by •oeuma- 
lated assets of over S‘J8.0«0,U09, but by special deposits at Ottawa, and by a most valuable 
experience of 32 years in selecting'the safest anti most profitable investments.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,
MANITOBA............................. j 3.30 p.m. 6.45 p.m

tral)& Erie Express 9.55 am. 4.30 p.m 
aJ & DetroitExpreas i 7.10 a.m. 1.15 p.m 
cA Detroit Express 5.55 p.m. 10.20 a.m 
l :.;vago Express... 12.50 p.m. 10-35 p.m 
‘ 1 i.:vagr. Express. 11.45 p.m. 9.15 am
i>eS:mioe street five minutes later.

eVLI'RBAN TRAINS.
. calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

Hich Park, and the Humlier, going 
aming (every day except Sunday).
.gestreet 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

. leave Miiuico 8.15 11.15 a. m.,2.0o7i

Eii.N A.VI) NORTHWESTERN
'.it. He!’, Cuiun and Brock streec.

hundreds. A young English lady,
17 years old, of great personal at
tractions and engaging manners, some 
time back visited a harem accompanied by 
her mother and friends, 
questioned her, 
that she had “no children, or even a bus- 
band.” One of the wives, who took a great 
fancy to her, threw her arms round her 
neck, and entreated her to stay with them 
forever. She could have any husband she 
liked, and even was ao kind as to especially 
recommend her own, adding that she was 
sure he would soon want another wife and 
that she, the real wife, would much rather 
it waa this nice English girl, as then there 
would always be the pleasure of having her 
as a friend and companion. Here was a 
most decided offer. A firm refusal, how
ever, of these honors caused much surprise 
and disappointment. j

v—i Tec1md m co11,1
r4*21*! LLU finu Alim UU,| At sge 41 «a payment of 97,?7i# will purchase, on a healthy man, an Æma lulswiifl 

for 910,000, payable 10 years from date, or at eariier;death, and an annual cash dividend besides. 
The increase of the 47,272 to $10.000, the annual dividends, and the value of the life insurance, have 
yielded to «hose livifig the 10 years through, a return of Eight to Nine peb cent, as an orveenncNT.

Bfe. 6.‘f,794, an Endowment Bdud-for 8*4,000 was issued to E. M. MobpHT. Bsq^ the well- 
known jeweiier, Yonge street, Toronto, in lune. Ï809, and paid in 1880. Mb. Mobphti opinion of the 
investment ia^hQwn by his taking tluçee.mpraÆTNA BONDS. Ask him. <i • F

No. 04,0 14, an Endowment Bond fit $1-3,000, was issued in Julm|869, to C. Quinlan, Eeq., ex- 
Mavor of Port Hope, and càshëd in lflTd. - Allowing for the 10 years’ life insurance received, the balance 
yielded better than SightiS) iper omit. Compound Intareet. when receiving his money, Mr. Quinlan, 
expressed regret that Ue na t noi taken eti.ikO or $10,< )0 in the first place, and thus saved thousands of 
dollars lost during the ten y ii^ other investments which then promised better than this. He hie 
re-inveSted with the ÆTIS 4 <jn a liberal scale, and on the same 10-year Endowment Plan. f

Na» y 0,0 Of, an Endowment Bond of $11,000 was issued,to John1 Boss, Esq.. Merchant, Galt, In 
1870 and paid, profits, in lb$J.. Mr. Jioss' oninion is expressed in the form of two more, taken in

Ne. T4,6S I , an Endowment Bond of 9.1,000, was issued to Thos. Thompson, Eeq^ 49MammUllh 
House," Toronto, m Jtnld, 1&70 He finished his ten payments In I860, made a. earaml examination of 
the subject, and Wok i.noilier 95,000 on the 10-year pfapri ..Be,now two large cash divi
dends annually. ^ . .,

No. #-$,050, an Endowment Bond of $4,000, was issued to John 8oeo, Esq, Merchant, Guelph, 
in April, 187;, and settled in March, 1681 As an investment it resulted almost precisely the same as 
Mr. Qttiuian'e, and the com pany has now a still larger interest in Mk. H/4 good health, as wall as ixt 
that «if rnauy of bos business friends.

No. wy,o>r, for 91.000 was issued to Daniel Rose, Publisher, ofcHunter, Rose A Ckx, Toronto, 
In 1872, and cashed, in 18S2. His opinion is expressed in double the amount for another 16 yean.

No. N9,05J, for 9*1,500 was issued in 1872 and paid in 1682, to A. T. H. Ball, Esq., Barrister, 
Galt, whose opinion is expressed in another of same amount, for another ten years.

No. for 93,000 was issued in 1872, and paid in 1888 to Jambs W. Gals, Esq., Wholesale
Merchant, Toronto, found a profitable investment, and repeated for another ten years.

The late! SahUBl Pet bbs, Esq^lCiE ; of London, Ont., held one of these Endowment Bonds issued 
last Decern ber, for #4tOOO. It oust him only 944;$ W leave di,00$ to mb estate.

An additional sum of 9100,000 has just bgen deposited with the Government at Ottawa, makins 
the JSTNA’s'tbfcaf deposit there 8325,w#.

•Write to thé undersigned, Toronto, tor ftrrther information respecting Endowment tnmnTmR^f. qm 
see a» Agent of the JEtna Lira.
! i.r: ; ft . t? fl I.

i 151 BAY St., TVBONlO,The women 
and would not believe EXCURSION I Received the only medal and first 

prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1883

i1881.

will run via the line of

l
Credit Valley & Canada Southern 

Mways,
15c,

i
and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon

TUESDAY, July 18th for Fargo, Grand Forks 
Win nipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
points Northwest. Freight shipments made weekly 

heat For rates, tickets tnd full information apply to

10s 2d, 
peas 6s

................................. 4.50 p. m. ] 10.10 a. in
.................... 11.45 p.m. j 2.15 p.m
....................... 7.5Q a. m. i 9.40 p.m

Union Station Eight minutes and 
fifteen minutes later.

iauu, *o z spring w tor caen, y m tor D. A. HOLBROOK k CO.,
June. Corn higher at TOJc for cash, ty June. Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
Oats higher at 53*c for Cash and Jurr. Itye firm agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail
at 69c Pork higher at $21 for cush, for June. ways. 62 King-st. E, Toronto. 135 I BY four months» use of Charles
Lard higher at $11 67) to $11 70 cash, hr June. Cluthe’. Latest Spiral Truae.

.Bulk méats, shoulders $fl 25, short rilie $12 30,---------------------------------------------------------------------------- j I Patcntwl fa C. S. andCaaait.
short clear $12 80 Whiskey un hanged. Freights___________________ HOTELS.__________________ / oSone oune?MLpSiS«SSS
to Buffalo 13c. Reccipts-Flour 5000 brlt, wheat-------  ■ ' ■ =: /Tj J ?l°5.™rclrcS!«^4wSnd“£S
10,000 bush, corn 112.000 bush, oats 81,000 bush, ra e% o- . .I ■ ■ Al I A F E 3d,Constant pressure, lnspeekleg3«^«rbte-BOSSIN HOUSE I râESFHîmioats 80.000 bush, barley 2000 bush. I hprina. Tm> piwMH fo perfect that it instantly imi-

NtW YORK, June 23.—Cotton weak, unchanged. 48 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMEK tntes the motion of the tongue when epeakin*. itb,
=oM ;Lsxr

unchanged. Wheat—Receints 172,000 bush, strong, Graduated Prices. ing pre«aure, the same as by placing the hand upon
sales 2 208,000 bush, i icluding *240,000 bush spot. HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together.
SPÆ8ra^.,NJt2Æf.,S SS Chief CWk. 135 Pronrietc
nk taïîsâ? Rye* nomin^h ÂTquiL Corn pcerano.aiTn iS,M5S5?nVphyli^^1j^-3s?,i
—Receipts 40u0 bush, strong, sales 1,298,000 bush, nEoTAUnANTS I cannot hold with ease. Spinal instrument*, most
including 82,(K«buti, s^t Exoorl. 10,000 bntib — - ' - ~

Receipts ^oV& ZiSflk» ^OOO bX HOTEL SffiŒSïï1‘’XSS?’
mixed 57*c to 65c, white 62c to 68c, No 2 June 62c ,„nnm lfachiîiisi,to 6‘2*c. Refined 7iJc to 7*c. '1si low firm at 8c. Po KING STREET WEST, 118 King Street, X est. TOFONTOTOnu/ 1
tatoes depressed, peerless 83 00, r.->se 83 50. Eggs /W.,* u.n f
dull at -21c to 22c. Park higher, choice, new [Nexl MaU umce'- 1
8*21 26. Beef firm, cut meats firm, pickled should- Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
ers 111c to lHc, bellies 12o to 12*c, middles scarce.
Lard et'ong, $IÎ. Butter dull, 26c. Cheese steady, CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Just received this day from Prince Ed ward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

G EG. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel

h
F[ lu

« i-LUlT VALLEY.
1 -ion depot.

......... Authorities agree that the earliest date

to be given pictorial representations on 
window glass is later than the year .1000. 
All colored windows before that time were 
ornamented by small pieces arranged in geo
metrical patterns.

tI. i m ExPKKtiti. To the 
' . Southwest, South

uric Exprfbs. To West, 
nth, Northwest, West and

Mi ess. To the West and

-t;. 7.30 a.m 1
s

.............12.30 mm.

JUgh cars, ToronLi to De- 
it, on 7.15 a m. and 12 noon.

-m Oranfresille, Flora and

nt. Louis, Toledo, Chiea-
nd Detroit..............................

St. Louia, Toledo, Chicago
i l'étroit........................................
ini Orangeville. Flora and
VU»..................................................
m Kansas City St. Louis' 
•-’hicavo..............

''•TO, GREY, AND liKUCK.
foot of York and Simcoe streets.

4.30 p. .........Seven wive, were murdered by their
husbands in a single day. At Jackson, 
Mich., a wife called in a policeman to pro
tect her, whereupon the husband shot her, 
the officer and himself. At Ridgetown, 
Ont., a wealthy farmer shot his wife as the 
climax of a violent quarrel. At Xenia, 
Ill., a husband committed murder and 
suicide because he was not prosperous in 
business. At Burlington, Iowa, a wife w»s 
stabbed to death by her husband in con
sequence of her refusal to provide him with 
whiskey. At Canton, Ohio, a woman was 
shot in a manner that indicated that the 
crime had been perpetrated by burglars, 
but it has transpired that her husband did 
it At Milford, La. a negro woman was 
poisoned, and at Adelphi, Tenn., a bride 
of a month was thrown over a precipice. 
It ie strange that none of these wife stayers 
was actuated by jealousy.

i
iA

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.■I1 )
; : i10.50 ».m.

poors and ShoesNo 2
I?» .4fIo'' /I -Z Vf ' T :

*•» TT-6.20 p.m]
IyVMTPl'fij

J I........... 10.50 p.m.

BOOTS AND SHOESif k : 9Up *#..'.
Arrive.

sja
T^epstheLBaüua'l

llarriêton, and
Mail ............... ! 7 15 a m 11.15 a. m.

Huxrihton and :
.............. I 4.10 p.m.! 9.50 p.m

midland:
Mation, Tfiion Depot.

Cheese Mark el.
STRAt'^ORD, June 23.-^At the tipeqpe ftirJhEll 

here to-day eight factories' offered 7600 boxes.'the 
meke of the first half of June, except Swo.factories 
that offered*the whole montli. Salés 800 boxes at 
10*c, 650 boxes at 10*c, 159 boxes at 10*c.

BEST AND CONrOBT TO THE gffFFEllNC
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures

Always take the feed . Now on hiuid the incut lot of Ladies’ C.U hdd Button Boots in Toronto. These 
gboffs are all new and fresh, bought before the rise in ctif skins, will be sold at prices unerece- 

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 25 ber cent better than any 
ao-caJled French Kid Boots in the market.

\/i

Nj
TONSORIAL

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 1 Does not crack or 
I ]iecl off, retains 
I poiiali longer titan 

MM I others, and L» the

[y| < licapesl nnd Beal Dressing
ip the market.

t\\Arrive.
•R
17.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m 

4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m —Those is search of the latest novelties 
in photography -should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives 
of the highest delicacy and quality. Cabi
nets $3 per dozen ; tablets $6 per dozen. 135

Ladies’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels and heavy plates 
without plates

P* last

Pain in the Side, Back tor Bowels, tSore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Luinbhgo, arid any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aside acting power is "wonderful.** 
“Brown’s Household Panacea," being askowledged 
as the great Pain Reliéver, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every fatpily handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really ie the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle. _ .

CAPTAIN JACK do do do doSTAGES
r- - L L\ G TON STAGE, 

rue*hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m
h. and 6.20 p.m.
, 1 ^in.. 2.30 ami 6 p.m
I hokNhill stage.
f r“- hdtel, Yoiige street, 3.30 p.m.
a H..

Clyde hotel, King street eas
hriKsVILLE STAGE.
r-rse hotel, Yonge street, p.m*

do do do ce mm on sense heel A.40 ,1 de
AH goods marked in plain figures.

dodo doJHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end
1867/ o!->/456 QUEEN STREET.r- > * m. A 9

1Abegan on June 14.
........ Bethel Methodist church has the pnn-

gregation in Providence, and

m135Near Denison Avenue. . mmrn . .. — ^ 9 /

68 0TEBY STREET WEST, (OR. TERAULAY.ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.ci]»l negro
Allen chapel has the sin ill est and poorost.

to that of the former. He rnimediately ra- 
reived a formal letter from the Bethel offi- 

asking him to resign, and on going to 
r,reach his first sermon in the church he 
! ,u ud a notice on the locked dOM’ thst 
there would be no services. The objection 
to llr. Yeocum is not understood to be 
1 rnvinal. hut is based on the nnwillmgness 
I f die^.rnivl B. thrl people to take a pastor 

humble Alien eha|a-I,

con D—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
well to consider Guinaoee liberal oiler be- A ®To" ®sturtel Jt n “ht and broken of your 

fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa- rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
thy with the present movement, and to excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go and .how that they are they agree to supply 1?rVr “i! “l^, ^tie^fferor'im0

from their splendid assortment—the largest mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis-.ake 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and about it There' is nota iiclfiet on eurtb who has 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual ever used it, who wüi not tell you at once that it

"SHSHsE'EtEs —&... .
we say GHiinane’s immense boot and shoe pleasant to the taste, and is the prescripti'dn of one i Ictorta fifreel, Torente.
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three ««T NW soi, ,e»or«, from .11 part, of the city 

AIl>ert. 24b bottle. t reasonable rates. 246

BOATS. SHIRTS __MEDICAL.WM. BERRY, 
DOHLESS EXCAVATOR

HMONp FULL 8TA< E. 
tel, pi: / , 3.10 p.m.

ILAXÜW THE PARAGON SHIRTSAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS j I Private Medical Dispensary

I flcantia.Ur. AnSrews* Female Pills, and 
L allofkol’a celebrated remedies foi 

|JMÉM Wei—MES, can be obtaised at he
\ ____ Imepeneary Circula re Fuse. All letters
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
ncloeed. Communications confidential. Adrire 

tU J, Asdrewn, M D.,Toronto, Onkj

- - Il F I K STAGE.
Fit hi r 11 yarit, 3.15 p.m.

Ch* broad. hey Me guaranteed rale and flnkhta 
n galvanized iron. Addraa for pria*

JEROME JACQUES,
BVIIDFR, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE

Que bet

.
First Brine.)

HAVE NO OTHER
LBADKIt LANK. Toronto.

cers
AND CONTRACTOR,b TRAM WAV,

ark, Vicfori-lHn lJ!:
- 1 . f ■. Kufif str<ut.
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